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ASSESSED
PROVE

PROPERTY FIGURES

Hi:it HIXTV THOUSAND MOHK

T..X.IIU: ACRES IN COUNTY

OUIMJ TO HOMMWTKAIIM PER

AM TO TlTliK

Today (ho county board of equal-lijilti-

began Id labors unit expects In

dnlt tint wcuk to (ho work. I'rnc-llcnll- y

mi protests on valuation havo
lirni tifi lrd yit, moot caller merely
wlntilii.t in Sit flumes nn their hold-

ings wllli n Uw lo tailing later with
tlitlr argument on lower assessment.
Tin- - board consists o Captain J. I'.

e, nriiitr nvier: County Judgs
William rt Wot dm nml County Clerk
Charles Dii Mil

Tim figure tin the tin book
tlmw tliat tho arreago In tbo county
In llic '(it )car ha Increased from
1.0S7.C27 to l,H8.9&. or 02,301
acres, which li accounted for by per-

fection of title to government lands
by claimant under homestead right.
II arli claimant haa taken 100 acre
tlila show that nearly 400 people
Imtu lakvn title after making proof
on their rlalwi.

Tliu valuation of tho nrrcagn la
I,35l,!i8:, Main 98,301,901,

11,138,011. Improvement aro
:::.(0S, against 210,55:, Increase

II I.SS3. Total valuation of acreage
mid Improvement 11,577,387, In
rrcaso l, 149, 1134, which largo

In largely accounted for by
(Inl valuation of taxablo hoinetteeded
IjiihIj already alluded to,

Personal property valuation In tho
nmiity U f3.93l.07S agalmt II.844,.
234, Increaao $1,076,842. Following
nm detail of the peraonal property
taluallen: Merchandlso 1233,550,
ucntnm 1193,160, Incroaso 130,31)0;
mnrblnrry and equipment, 8300,000,
ncnlnst (I3,050, Inrreaiio 8330,050;
lunne)', note and account, 91,037,-02-

against I777.C39, Increase! 359,-18- 4;

shares of stock, 3,850, ugnlnal
2.S51, decrcaae 1 iharo; valuation, In-- i
lulling surplu and undivided profit,

K.9H.C94, agalntt l8,3fi&, Increato
1100,328; machinery, Impleniont.
wngone, etc., 167,475, against 153,-38- 5,

Incrciso 14,090; houaehold o,

watchea, Jowclry, etc., $73,-C3-6,

ngalntt 188,380, Increaao $5.-25- 5;

horae and mule, 4,986, ngalnat
4.721, Increau 365; valuation 1241.-07- 6.

agalntt $316,289, Increaao $34..
787; cnttlo, 9,548, agatnat 10,544,
ilerreaae 996; valuation, $I16,B8S,
iiKnlnai $138,141; doernuo $11,763;
abeop and goat, 11,857, agalmt
4.020; Incrciuo 7,817; valuation $23,-73- 5,

ngalnat 8,103; Increase $1C-r.3- 2;

iwlno, 1,344, ngnlnit 1,094, In- -

rreoio 150; valuation, $4,330, agnlnnl
$4,036, IncreatP, $194; dog, 307.
iKnlnat 309, Increaao 58; nluatlon,
$3,145, agalMt 91,605, Increaao
K'40; railroad mileage, 60,75, ngalnat

Speclafto The Ili'rald
1'AKBVJBW, Oct. 16. Assistant

District Attorney John Venator ha
bad thlrty-Rv-e Indlctmenta found
against the following porsons by the
grand jury, In session last week:

Klght Indlctmenta against JV.' II.
Blopor ot Now Pine Creek, charging
violation of local' option laws; two
against allowing minora to play cards
In his place of business; eight indict-moo- ts

against D, DlggorstasT of Pals-lo- y

for violation of local option laws
and four (or nclllng liquor ta minors;
two ladlotnMU against Hugh Rey-

nolds chargiag burglary; one Indict-
ment agnlast Alet Anderson, chSTged
with uttering a gorged instrument!
one agalast John Dee, charged with
seduction) six agalast Oeorge Ranney
for vlolatiag local option lawa at Pais-
ley; oae against llg Archie, charging
inurdeaja the aeeond degree.

The eaae. agdlnst Oeorge Oooley

resulted la oaetstit., Tajsra were lawMamU la several
4V -

VALUES

PROGRESS
A f. 1 lin.nAn.il f.i! l J ...!. .!.... lionhim, iiHiwimi'i unii viiiimiiuii flAtfi
000, nK'ilnat $13,500, liinrnno $115,.
r.oo,

Tutiil Miluntlon of pumnnnl pniurl
In Klnmnth county In $2,921,076,
nghlnat $l,K4t,334, ItirrVnae, $1,070,- -
842, l.nut )enr tho nmeKiwjd vnlun-lio- n

of poraonnl property am rcitucinl
from $1,844,334 to $1,418,895, n
(hop of $435,339.

Last )cnr tho rnllro.ul rolllnc utock
viiiiiit n ti,.uv, iiiiii men w,rl -

:!! iiiiiiii or leiepnnnn nml (oIOKrnpli

I t

n r

llllllll

Urn. ua.cM.ed $8,K3C. n ., , Lapnll(1) w10ro m
no m count of thla inkl) n rrcl conrlneo lhe

jenr, tho alnto ImtliiK Ink. n them liito'HrentUla that ho dl.
niroillit In It Mililntlnn.

UNAS PICTURE BV

ARTIST IS 1ST DARING

llnltid Service .

I'AUIH. Oct. 1C l.lnii Cnvnllorl'i
portrnlt, for which aim poied In n.
"harem aklrt" heforo tho famoiia iir-- 1

tlal, l.n (Inndnrn, li an Id lie mot
dnrlnc It will ho oipoed nt tho na- -

Ion of tt..la nftlalu .,..... It. nhanI IM l ill liair iir'ii rivi'

liiipnm'iiH'iiU ol i:uita IIiiiim- -

Mr. nnd Mr. Nawnham, wlut ro-- ,

cvtilly bought out tho Interest of Mr.
Itognrdu In tho Kwamm roiimlnK'
house, lmo ndded now furnltiiiu and
mnirttH ntltl tlM. .Kil fllinlll. who

but
(rip.

Tho unity
Inkea Hu-- Item, offorl

thero

I'roaa

hero.

tnki part n landlad), and .o. hero hu will tho raeot-we- ll

In tho city, ollclln Inm of a speclnl eoiiKresslonat nt

of pntron.tKo.from tho public. ,iiiiite tlmt to frnnio law
nnd guarantw clean rooms nnd bed. ,

(l11)rnc.nB orktiignieii'a com na-n-

will ..ndcator In plensn nil Pt-- I Proi,.,,,,., )..
ron coming In tho hnuio for room. .....dent Tnft, n committee

AGED PARALYTIC

CALLED BY DEATH

ItOIIKUT CiaitK, IIIHCOVKItKII IIV

ItHI.UIVIX AT IHHUl IAH.M

AMI UKMOVKD TO IIOSI'ITAIi

KOH ttlMMIUT. IIIKH

Hubert Clark, an old bachelor,
disappeared from knowledge, of his
klu nod wn dlsiovured afflicted with
pnTiil)slnl tbu poor farm of Klamnth
count) nbout three week ago by hi
nephew, II. C. Crow ell of tho Oregon

Bhorl Line, I'ortlnnd, and removed
tho Hamarltan hoipltnl, elided his

da In tho best comfort Hint could bo

kIycii to tbo uufortiinnto
Ilo died )ctorduy afternoon. HI

)enr, 72, too much to withstand
tho Inroad of tho ailment. Tho bnrlM

will bo held In Ihl city.

other cases up .notnbto tho Poto Kol--

lott mnnslnugliter enso nnd soveral

"John I)oo" cases whero tho person

wanted ore not as yet under arrest.

Mr. Venator has worked hard on

tbo case brought him, nnd the
new crop of Indictment found against
Illggorstaff and Hannoy nro for soil-

ing liquor since tho raid niado u short
than ago by Bborllt Warner Bnydor,
acting under instructions fronv tho

district attorney.
Held over from tho formor session

of tho grand Jury which will bo hoard

at this term of court' thoso against
W. O. Ollft ot Silver Lake and Ned

Lynch and Dora Stanley come up.

Judgo Honry L.. Uerison will pre-sld-

and District Attorney Dell V.

Kuvkendall and Assistant District At
torney Venator will try, the cases (or
ib. !( The Indictments returned
aro the largest in numbor.Nnnd in?
most iBprotant in tho history ot tho
county. v

.

Many Indictments, Mostly Against

"Blind Pigs," Found By Grand Jury

Hi'iiireutoru, dm wull ktiomi
llntiaiitn limn limit, canto In night
hi liimltiuxH lie expect to

lOMTIll lIlIJA,

nt (Mvf
,0

really did

to

who Is so attend
known

u
pen

who

to

man.

wtro

heforo

Rnnn Riinmy
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IS ONCE MORE LIGHTrD

Mlltlll COM: CIl.tHKlt NOW TIIV--

ISO em'i: Meiti: to fi.tix
IWUII OK I'L'IIMO ON AltOTIC
.tCCO.MPMHHMK.NTH '

United Pre Service
Ni:V YOUK. Oct. lO.Ur, Krod- -

irlck Conk I once inoro bofore tho
imijiic Hn la (iff fur llurolio. nlxiird

tomt tho north pole.
Ho tin r.lio iirrnngcd n aerie of

lecture which he will deliver In Chi-ck-

Inter, n well n In Kuropc.

DRAFT BILL FOR

LABOR AND HIRER

,.,.. r.i nuuvr ! -

NATIONAL KWV ON WOHKINO--!

M.WH COMPILATION ANI KM--

'PliOYKIIH' I.1AI1II.1TY

United Pre Service

P011TI.ANI), Oct. 10. United

Stale Senator (leorgo Chamberlain

of Orcein I now on tho way to Chi- -

bo named to draft tho bill.

6000 ROADS

TO VISIT IAKE.IEW

HKXATOIl AMIIIKW SMITH, THK

CIIAIItMAN OK IIKIIIWAYH COM.

MITTKK, WII.I. VIHfT IiAKK

fOUXTV HKAT

Special to Tho Herald
I.AKKVIKW. Oct. 16. Judgo Daly

has Just received a telegram stating
Hint Senator Andrew C. Smith, chair-

man of tho Oregon good roads com-

mittee, Is to pay n visit to Lakovlew
within tho tiext fow day, arriving
hern nbout Monday.

Senator Smith I doing good road
work from nn entlroly unselfish stand
point, from hi love of hi homo itato
nnd her Institution, which ho desire
to reach tho highest place among the
state of tho Union.

Senator Smith po)s his own travel
I n it expenses, and show tho most
thorough acquaintance with his sub
ject, which ho has given much Umo

nnd thought.
Tho Commercial Club

will meet tho. distinguished guest and
welcomo hliif to county, where
tho idea of building moro and better
roads I appreciated to the utmost
iiiuoiiKvUcvni'oro progressive element.

JOHNSON CALLED

ATTAFrSMEETIN6

aiiki:hh ok phksidknt inter
Ul'lTKD HY CAMS FOR OOVKR.

SOU, AND THIS OAVBKD APA-THK- I)

CROWD AO WAKHN VP

United Press Service ,

OIIICO, Cat., Oct. 18. Cheers and
calls for dovernor Hiram Johnson In-

terrupted the address here ot Presi
dent Tatt. Enthusiasm was quiescent
until soma one callod for Jonnson,
when tho crowd awoke from Its apV
thy and onthused as it thought at the
governor.

ATHLETICS WIN

FROM NEW YORK

nill.AIIKM'IHA I'LAYKIIH TAKE

HKCONI) (MMK iW MKHIKH fUR
OF W01tM

HCOIIK THIIKK TO ONK

United Pre lernee
PHIIJ.DELPIIIA, Mt. 16. The It

econd game of the wor)d' champlom-ihl- p

ccrlei w bold In thla city today,
and Coraeltua McOIIIIcuddy'g (Coanle
Macka') bunch of lugger took the
tamo from the New 'York OlanU,
which aro under the'raanagement of
John J. McfJraw.

Umplrco were: Behind tho bat, Con-

nolly; on baae. Bronnan, In outfield,
Klem and Olneen.

Tho battcrlee were: Marquard
nnd Mey:r for the Qlanta and Plank
and Thomoa for tbo Alhlotlc.

Tho lineup u tho aamo a tele
graphed to tho Herald and printed In

this paper on Saturday
Score by Inning

" R. II. B.
(llant ...0 100 000.00 1 6 S

Athletic .1 000010003 4 0

FLEE WAR SPOTS,

IS ADVICE GIVEN

CIIIN'KHK GOVKWCMICXT IS PANIC

STRICKEN RY PROORBM Of
HKIIKMJON, AN PLAQUK AND

VUMiO AIHW TRRKORS

r
United Press Service

I'KKl.V, Oct. 16. Consuls have ad
vised foreigners to leave the affected
districts, nusalans at Haakow took
Kfuge on a German boat and other
whites wero transferred to gunboats
on tho river. Tho government is panic
stricken nt tho progress of tho rebel
lion.

It Is bellovrd that Yuanshl Kal Is
waiting to ascertain the rebel strength
and if tho rebel success continues, will
Join them. If It does this means that
nearly tho entire army Joins tho re
bellion.

Thirteen transport trains left hero
carrying 50.000 troops, destination
unknown.

Tho Yangcso Is again flooding, and
thousands aro reported as perishing
from starvation. A pestilence Is rag
Ing, and at ono place the death rato
Is reported at 200 dally.

A Shanghai cablo says: It is re
ported that rebels are planning to at--1

tack Woosung forts, and the Klang-na- n

arsenal. It they succeed It means
probably that they will Invade Shang-

hai. Communication to Hankow Is

Intorruptod. Refugees say the mala
rebel forco Is encamped about Wu-

chang and building breastworks. They
have 140 Hold guns.

MUNICIPAL MEET

FOR CALIFORNIA

MORR THAN FOUR HVNDRRD

DELEGATES EXPECTED AND

LOCAL OPTION IN TAXATION IS

TOPIC FOR DISCUSSION

United Press Service

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Oct. 1.
In convention here, from October It,
to 88, tha League of California Munic
ipalities expects Its sessions to be
among tho most popular and success
ful that it has had.

Governor Hiram Johnson. Mayor J.
Btltt Wilson of Berkeley aad Control
ler A, B. Nye will be among tha
prominent speakers to address the
representatives.

The local committee haa arranged
to take care ot more thaa 400 ms
representing overy municipality la
California, and many ot the larger
cities ot othor western states.

Oas ot the leading quecUoaa si tat

day to be dlicuwcd at tho convention
will be that of taxation.

Tho league bollevc that local op
tion I a nccetsary In taxation a It I

In othor thing, and will mako a con-

certed light for It.

OAKUM) m BUYS

rAUCnESTAURANT

George Coatello today aold the Pal
oface grill and restaurant to Peter Ad-

am of Oakland. Mr. Coatello itarted
the Palaco grill early la the year, aad

hag enjoyed an excellent patronage
ofever since. Tbo new proprietor Is ex

perienced in the restaurant bnslaeas,
having conducted the Coney Island
restaurant In Oakland, aad be pro
poses to keep the Palace up to the
standard It haa attained under the
management o Mr. Coatello.

Mr. Coatello states that he will re-

main in Klamath Falls, as ho baa ac-

quired property Interests here, aad
will remain to look after them.

OREGON NEXT TO

TAKE SUFFRAGE

I'RHUMKNT OP BQUAL SCPFRAOT.

LEAQUK OP STATE PREDICTS

IT HILL COME FIRST AFTER

CALIFORNIA REFORM

United Press Service
PORTLAND, Oct. 16. Oregon suf-

fragettes were enthused by the re
ports of tho success of their sisters la
California, after their owa over- -

whelming defeat hero some time ago.
Predicting that Oregon will be tbo

next to Join the suf rsge colusna. Mrs.
Ablgal Scott Dunlway, president ot
Oregon's Equal But rage League, seat
the following to their California sla-

ters:
"Rlghtoousnees triumphant. Greet-

ings to California' patriotic men:
Our turn aeat."

PAISLEY MAYOR IS

UH OWsWInTrw

RHSIDKNTS OF TOWN VOTE TO IN-

CORPORATE, AND OPPOSITION

8HOWS ITS TOTAL 8TRBXGH

AS THREE VOTES

Special to The Herald
PAISLEY, Ore., Oct. 16. At tho

election here Tuesday, tbo residents
voted to incorporate, and there were
but three votes against the measure.
Charles Campbell Is mayor, Alfred
Farrow recorder, O. & Park treasur-
er, A. marshall and V.
Conn, Frank Cannon, R. B. Jackson,
P. J. Brattatn and V. O. Morgan were
elected councllmen. There were many
that desired to vote, but who were
attending the session of the grand
Jury being held In Lakevlew, ao the
full voting strength of the town was
not represented. The new orgeats'
tlon will Improve the town, aad do
away with much ot tbo disorderly
conduct that haa been a feature ot
conditions here on accouat ot sot hav-
ing a duly authorised peace oaseer.
At the same time It will endeavor to
make many Improvements for the
benefit ot tho commuatty.

COST OF SCHOOL

IPROVES HI6HER

NEW BUILDING AT LAKXVIEW

LACKB ABOUT , TO MAKE

IT THK FrNRST IN THR STATE

MAY ISSUE BONDS

Special to Tha Herald
LAKBVIBW, Oct, II. At a mass

meeting of tho ctthwaa of Lakevlew
held at the court house, Chairman
Harry Bailey stated that the sow High
school building, tor which 149,080
waa voted at tha special school elec
tion, waa Incomplete, and that the
committee ta charge needed at least
U,00r"aeet ualssf aad furalsa

' v

AUCTION SIGNALS

END OE
the building and properly adjust the
grounds In order-t- o mske them the
finest In tbo stato of tho kind.

Judgo Bornard Daly addressed the
meeting, and told hlw those in charge

the work had looked ahead Into
tho future, and built accordingly. The
grounds, covering eight acre, were
purchased at the remarkably low price

3,J0, wbllo the balance ot the
810,000 was oxpeaded upoa the Sae
building or brick and stone. He stat-

ed the many features that the school
would hare in-t- matter ot new ap
pliances and the varioua departments
that would bo taught, Including a de
partment of agriculture, that would
fill a need long felt among the people
here Interested In agricultural mat
ters. He told ot kow the baUdlag
would meet the needs of a town of
10,000 people, and that It waa ao
more than Just that the people living
here when the town waa larger could
make a small assessment of about one
mill on the dollar ot taxable property,
and easily pay of the amount which
would be a hardship, were It done
with the present population of the
town. Hla remarks were seconded by
V. L. Beetling, Sol Rebart, W. L.
Thompson and, J. W. Watklns, all of
waom expressed tnemseives wen
pleased at the thoroughness with
which the three mombors of the com-

mittee, Bernard Daly, A. W. Thornton
and Harry Bailey, had performed
their work aad for the forethought
shown la making a school that woold
bo a credit to a city. ,

The unanimous eeatlmeat ot the
meeting waa for1 the Seating ot boaaa
to the toll amount asked for, aad a
petition will be Immediately circulat
ed asking that the school board eall
a special meeting to vote the required
sua. The buiiaiag win Be complete
about Jaauaqr 1st. aad will be 'oae
of the most cbasplct lastltuttoas of
Its kind in Oregon.

TYPHOID VICTIM,

FIFTH OF MALADY

YOUNG SWEDISH LABORER FROM

THE RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION

CAMP DIES TIUS MORNING OF
THE DISEASE

Lars Eric Hlghbcrg, native ot Swe
den, died at an early hour thla saora- -
inr of tvDhold fever, maklaa-- tha flnh
victim to succumb to this aJfUctloa
since cases ot It became numerous la
thla city.

Ho was a single mas, 18 years, .4

months and 18 daya old, aad had been
a leborer at tho coaatruetioa camp ot
Erickson ds Pettoraon company on Uo
now railroad beyond Chlloqula. His
cousin, a Mr. Peterson of Ban Fran
cisco, came Saturday night to look
after the sick rslatlve, aad will start
back to thai city tomorrow with the
body.

Right Eyes Taken

Dy Physicians

It: E. Wlanard of Langell Valley
had his right eye removed oa Thurs-
day last by Dr. W. A-- Martin In Saa
Francisco. Mr. Winnard had been
accompanied to the Golden Gate city
some daya before that by Dr. O. V.
Fisher ot thla city, who had been
treating tho Injury, nnd desired to
have the assistance ot the Baa Fran
cisco specialist in consultation aad
treatment. Dr. Fisher returned to
this city Friday, leaving Wlaaard la
care of Dr. Martin, who deterstlaed
that to try to aave it would be tattle.

Mr. Wlanard. who la a .raaehman
In Langell VUley, had aa aeddeat
bob weeks ago while dolag some
farm work. Ho waa aseisttag another
man who was chipping a'atece of bab-

bitt metal from apiece of tarn
hca a fretaest of the metal

struck him lathe eye; aad later lafec
tlon started aa ulceration which Dr.
Fisher thought might possible as
stopped, aad la the asp of this

he took' a pattaat to

'4 . J&- - T,sf "

HOSTELRY

LAKESIDE INN OUT
SMSSRSBBBJsawa

OF Rl'SINBSS, AND FURmTVM OsT

ALL KINDS OOaV tTNDhm

HAMMRR MARKS OTTO sMsWU

WARD1

Aa aaettes sal laid at ilo Lake-
side laa this sseratag kr Mrs. M. M
Mlllaa to dispose of tke furakutw ot
the ohT heetelry marka the
of oae ot tho eldeet stspeing
la Klamath Falls, aad also etas
that the bsefeeas center ot tho eRy at
rapidly advancing farther to the east

The pasatag ot the LaksaHs laa.
which has writ Its tatr afears of his
tory la this town, aad tko latsalsd
removal of tke Llvenaere to Mats aad
Fourth rtrseta la a law was, wHa
the opealag ot tho asw WaM Pslisaa
Hotel about the same time mark aa
Important opoeh la the hotel HfVsf
Klamath Falls.

This moralag'a event attracted eea- -
sldsrable attcaUe aad atteadaaee, as
there air a great away people la ta
city desirous of getting various Keats
for houaehold equipment for less than
they can be taught aew.

Mrs. McMlllaa caused aeat of ta
staid native of the burg sea easM-me- at

by' the human aauaeUtor was
waa aeat abroad thrwag ta hlaa- -
ways aad byways t sank aawa thai
tke auettoa sale was hard upoa tasam.

The crier waa a colored asaa la a
buggr. Hla douW
of riaglag a large aad i

Ing-be- at'the aeate tha as
forth oratory oa ta awajsst t ta
aaetloa sausid'asgaya-asasiaal- s as.
hurry to the treat wladw t a
what was dotag aad led Is asuea ass
rlmeat amoag pedestriaas swa aawa.

Coeaty Coaimisaioafr Ouy Msrritt
waa auctioneer for ta vat, aad ta
sounds of his vole struck tke
bank of hills bcyoad ta rlrcr
flow up Mala street wKa
atloss that told the story hi so as-
certain way. There waa everythin
for sale that ono could rsaeoaably ask
for, and sales wero numerous. Tastes
both for bedroom stand aad for din
ing: all sorts ot chairs, dishes, hod- -
ding, beds, bwlsprlngs. mattresses aad
many other staple Item of domes-
ticity were up tor the highest bidder.

Mayor Frod T. Baadersoa viewed
tho proceedlags, but did aot bur aay-thln- g.

The council aecd about ados-e- n

more chain, thlaks tke nayr, aad
his visit to the sal waa areeaWy
prompted by thla thought. A gd
many city folks were oa haad to aaak
the oceasloa lively thla moraiag. aad
tho coutnry people are eapeeted to
take part la the proceedlags this af
ternoon.

Mrs. M. McMlllaa. proprietor M
the Lakeside Ian, haa bees conduct-
ing the place for the past seven rears,
aad proposes, with her daughter, to
take a welt deserved rest.

In San Francisco

Saa Fraadsco, where, wKh his foHsw
pb)tclan It wan fouad that repeated
cauterisations fisted to steal tWtref
rees of the Infection. Tho tsssstal
ot the eye waa decided upoa by Br,
Martin nfter Dr. Fisher had returaed
to this city.

Dr. Fisher made a seeoad trip to
Ban Fraadsco with Dr. O. O. MttehsU,
whose right oyo waa pierced by the
tins of a pitchfork over a week slaes,
when Dr. Mitchell was dolag
cnoret in aw oars. eearawsm w

Dr." MartlaH waa deUmlai the aet
. .. . .1 -- S.t.k''

Two Men Have Out

ler Doner w re eve isa wjwi ot wswmi. h j.
eiSkt could not b reatececVaM
twophyeleUaa scetorascd taa'sm.-- .

cratioa oa Saturdays flsaer'lasai,
returaed to this eRy. , i , ttW.?, : -- fc ?wMr. L. M.J Davis, wa fcatR JMi J

tuna with Mr. Mr.Nsaalaa) ,04
Oregon Hon, eapetat"l
the last ot the month fa i
whr aa will saa4?
snaska.vV . ' 'nT'S A

't?'
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